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The C!erk

Apel*gies fcn absenee: Cllrs Mascn and Der.npsey" Ccunty Cllr Carl Lel, District Cllr lan Threlfall

Spen Forunn: FJo rnembers of the pub!ie present

tMinutes of the Last lMeeting
The minutes *f the meeting held *n i"2 Jr"lly Z01B wene apprcv*d

Froposed: Cllr D Sharp Seconded: fllr R King

Matters Anising
10CI years Con.tm*mcration of end of the First Warld lVar * "ioint Pr*ject with Prirnany Sch*ol {Minutes
1? Juiy, item 4."2.2)*The Chairman met with Mr Firmin, D*puty l-leadteacher of Brornpt*n-on-Svyale
Ct Frimary Schocl. l'{e is keen to take up a joint pro.lect wlth the Fanish C*uncil and wili discl.lss prnjects
with his teaching staff. Min Firmin propo$*s to start the prr:ject aftEr hraif term {fr"om 5 Novemben}. The
Chairrnarl s*id the Parisil Cour"rcil could provide book to$<ens/Wl-l Sn"rith vcuchers if appropriate. The
Chairman ask*d for apprr:val to huy 3 prizes af {25, fL5 and f 1,0. Ccunciilers agre*d with the prnposal.

Fr*prs*cl: Ciir R l-taynes $econd*d: Citrr M Rutt*r

lVlr Firmin had said Couneiliors u,,ere welcorne ts go in to schooi to see the wonk th* ehildren were
doing for the project and for the presentatir:n assenrhiy where the prizes w*uld be giv*n out. The
Chairman wlll give further infarmati*n at the next Parish founcil m*eting on IB October.

i\otice ECIard {Mlnutes of 12 .Iuly, itern 4.3} - The ehairman i:as sp*ken ta a lceal builderlhandyma*
wli* has said it u.rill be quite easy to rHrnoLle the n*ticeboard frcrn its flnrrent location and piacing it
entfi the wall next ta the post office. l"lowever, the Chairman was corieerned the top of the n*ticeboard
wnuld obscure part of the P*st 0ffice sign. Cllr Haynes said the owrr*r *f the pnst cffic* rnust be
consulted before any work cmmmenced.

Defibriliator {hrlinutes i"2 Jr"rly, itenr 1"1.1} - The Clrairn'lan said we had reeeived the fr"lnds from the
Tesc* Bags *t l'ielp Sch*rne which wouiC enable th* Parish Council ta purchase a second defibriiiator
for the village. The Landlady of the Cr*wn Puh has agreed to site the defibriiiator on the front wall *f
th* building and the Brewery has drawn up a licence for this purpose. The Chairn:an and Clerk have
read the licence and heliev* it to be correct. Fiswever, it was suggested Cllr Masan ci"reck the licence.
Cllr King asked whether the building was listed or whether it was in tlie conservation area. lt was
deeided tr: ch*ck these detaiis with RDC Plal,lnir.:g de6rartrnent.

&cti*n *The CNerk and Cllr Mas*n
Reports

Fepqrt-{rqttt _th_e Pql ice
Pe Wood safd there had been more issr":es than usual irr the village. Ti':ere had heen T reported
incidents of theft fronr the recyclins centre in.truly and A.ugust, a hnuse burglary and the theft of a lorry.

4.2
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The Clerk ffientioned issues of speeding thrcugh th* village and Gatherley Road. The Csrnmunity Speed
Watch $chem* was diseussed" FC Wood suggested implementing a spe*d survey in the village so that
issues in the village ean be pinpointed" He will ar!"amge to visit various !ocations in and around the
village with a speed gun. F!e said the Farish Council ur*uld get a better interpretation *f speeds if a
su!'vey was d*ne' 

. Aetirn - FC wacd and rh* cierk

An *nraii was reecived frsnr a resident wlto is concerned the ar*a around the Ccmrnunity Sports Hal!
h*s becorne a prohlerr u,rith ynuths congregating" The hall and field are listed as a 'hot sp*t' and th*
FSCCI has been pair*liing the area more frequ*ntly. Damage has been t1cne to th* boiler flu a*d other
fabrlc cf the bullding. Residents wha have eoncerns should call the F*lic*, eq:rail the Safer
Itleighbour"hood Team and/*r PC Mark Si*cd. PC Wood said ite il/ouid eontinue to pay attentf*n t* the
area *nd urged resldeilts to call the police. The Chairn"ra* asked FC Wood if he cCIuld fall*w up ** the
case regar"ding darnage to the Sports Fiall Building.

Action - l3C Wood

&egont f(+g|l thq Uitla
Th*re are issues with the hai urrater ir: the building. Three loeai peopie *re w*rking on the grourrds
which has $nad* a diff*r*nce t* the area. Ycga continues at the hail cn a regular basis" Tlre Chairman
suggested a d**r t* dnon survey rfiight help ta attract nerv commlttee r*emhens.

etxnrent lssuss
ffieplant $ak Tre*s - An enrail had been received frorn RDC regarding tiruo Oak trees r*quiring a 'new
home'. They are currently situated on the grass verge outside North Yorlcshire Timber and &/ioduloft.
lf the Farish C*uncil were to afcept the tree donation they must be replanted on Farish l-and. lt is

ur':derstood frlYT 
',ngiil 

arrange replanting of the trees" Th* Chairman said a p*ssible l*cati*n uiaulC be
the p*rim*ter of the sports field. This was agreed.

Aetion - The Clerk
Red Tel*p*:*ne Eox - A nesident asked ellr King to ask if the Parish Council was going to do anything
with the telephone hox. f,llr Sharp sr"rggested it could be made into a cycle workstation. He said this
had beerr triad and te$ted in the Lake District f*r mountain bikes. Cllr ldaynes said we shculd adopt the
t*lep[':*r:e hcx and c*st up th* cycle workshop option. l"le wsuld like to $ee the defihrillatar in the
ph*ne b*x hcwever tim*srales fer the defib fr.rnding wili not allow this" Other ideas rnentioried fer the
phone b*x wene to be used as a cornnlunity facility, sueh aE a librany"

Councillors agr*ed to adCIpt the teleph*ne box.
Froposed: ellr Rutter Secnnrried: Cllr l'{aynes

Councill*rs agreed to look into converting the telephone box into a cycie workstation.
Proposed: Cllr Rutter Seconded: Clir Sharp

Cllr Sharp has agreed to manage the project.
Action - Clir Sharp and The Cierk

lMlle Marker * &atherley Road - Clir King haci been asked by a resident where th* mile marker alcng
Gatheniey Rcad near the Farmers Arms had gcne. Councillors did nct kn*w who had removed it a**
when it had been rer:r*ved.

$ignage $romr 'hack of the tip to Se*rtnn' * There is a footpath from the back of the tip to $corton.
Thene are no signs n:nrking the fcotpath until Scsrton is reacl'red. Clir Sharp said h*cause *f *rrg*irrg

Elrarry w*rks there is nn public riglrt nf way at present.

Farish Fimances

Tp reeeive mnd n*te the payn, ents pr*viously auth*risrd {circaalated prior t* th* meeting},
The full grant fr*m T*scnf6rnundworks has be*n received fon the Dsfibrillatar pro.leet" A VAT refund
*f €678.$4 has been n*ceived. The secnnd haif slf the preeept is nouu due to be receiyeci. A m*bile
phone has L:**n pu:rehased for f37.Sff as previnusly agreed. N* further questians were raised.
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Prnp*s*ei: dilr King Secmnded: C!!r Sharp



\' 7.2 To r*ceive a B*nk Reconciliation and Burdget Comrparlson for the year to date {circi;lat*d prior to the
meeting!.
The Ccuncil has currently spent less than budget on grass cutting. However, cutting is weather
Cependent CIn the Eirass growth *o the fuii burlg*t allowance may be used during the seas*n. A
memsnial bench has been pr:rchased on behaff of a resident. The resident will reimhursc the PariEh
Council when w*rks are conrplete. f{o further questions were raised.

Fropos*d: Clir King Seconded: CI!r Sharp
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The foll*wing paynr*nts wsre approved.
"[h*re were n0 new Bayrfients

eorrespcndence
A letter had been received frnnr Rishi Sunak regardir:g the Noise Earriers for the A1 this included a

l*tter from Highwnys England. Highways Engiand said that a pre-scheme assessryient was carried out
which considered inrpact on aii resid*ntial properties within 30G metres. The r*sult of the assessmeftt
sh*ured that noise levels rvere expected t* reduce when the motorway was e*mpleted *nd opened
for traffic. Tliere is rr* requir*ment to eansietrer specific noise tencing in the areas menticned.
RDC Environmental Services can und*rtake a noise sur"rrey" Cllr Threlfai{ was waiting f*r a resident t*
contact hirn ;"egarding the survey."Ihe Cierk had alm cont*cted the resident regarding the survey. Cllrs
asked the Clerk i* eontact the resident agair: to ren'rind them erf the need to speak to Cllr Thr*lfall
reganding the noise s{"Irvey"

Actiq:n -Th* ei*rk

A letter was r*ceived frorn RilC infornring of the Trwn/Parish Council *lertions which r,vii{ take plaee
on Thursday V 

'+ttay. 
The lelter advised cf the appr*ximate ree harges vrhether the *iection is crntest*d

or uncont*sted.

The Chairrnan had received ar'; ernail irom Citizeris Advice. The Rural Advice Bus is now *n the road. lt
is self-sufficient vuith advissrs ar.,d iPad. The letter asks whether we wmuld be interested in the bus
visiting Brorr:ptetn-on-Srvale. Cllr King suggested Wednesdays dur"rng th* rn*rning since The Fiub was
*n at the church or"r this day. tt may be pnssible to park ln ttre church ear park.

Aetion -The Cierk

An ermail was rec*ived f:'onr RfrC regarding the Loeal FIan Review issueE and Sptions Consuitati*n. Thls
haci been circr-:lated to e*unciilnrs prior to ihe meeting. The Chairman proposed Ccuncillors consider
the consultation documents carefuily anri return to the rneeting *r'l 38 CIct*[:*r tc discuss.

8.2

8.3

8.4

Acti*n - Ail eouncillors
9. To c*nsider and decide upan the follcwing Plan*ing ApBllcati*ns

9.1 1S/0055fr/Ft"tlL * Full Fiamning Penmission far Siting o# Storage Ccntainer, Fcrtals* and
Extensirn of Hxistlng Fl*rde*re p*rking anea fcr 2& ears at Seereaticn Ground, Jollnssn flose,
8&S"

A discussi*n betw*en the Counciilmrs and applicant took plaee. Councillors said they l'lad nr
ohje ctions t* the planning applic*ticn howerrer they expressed csncerns cver the
se*":rrtyy'stability of th* porta l*o during such times the recreational ground is nst in use by
the footba!l teams. Counrcillnrs saici RTFC rnust ensure the portaloo is secured in such a manor
that it canftot be tipp*d sver tG allay their corrc€rns and chjection

Actisn -The Clerk

9.7. 3E/0eSSfi/fULL Full Planning Permlssisn f*r Renewal of Planning Approval
{15/*$766lFt}Lti far Garage tCI tho side sf the Froperty to include First Ftoor Acc*mrxodationr
for Carers at l{igh Gatherley Barnu Sath*rley Haad, BOS.
There were ns *biecti*ris or csmrnefits made regarding the ab*ve-nrention*d pianning
application.

,{ction *The eierk
a
-)
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To recelve the foll*wing Planning ilecision/lnforrnation
1il.1 18/SS40EIFU!-[- Bark Fish Farm, Parkgate Lane, 805 - NO fiEJECIIONICSMMIEruT$
1S.? 1S/SS4S6IFUL!-* 44 Richrnond Raad, BSS - [ii0 OBJECT!CI!{/COMMENTS
10.3 1$/fie4?6/t$fl * L7 Richmond ftoad, 805 - fq0 OBJECTiI$tr/e*MilltENTS
1CI.4 17/S*655/Ft"lL[ ar':d LTlfifiiBelLBe - 28 &ichrncnd Rcad 805 - GBANTED

Minor matters
11.1 Clir Sharp fflefttioned the stream at the battsm cf Bronte Close. A resident had been in contact

with Fersinrmon Homes and Cllr Les. Persii'nrnon have agneed ts undertake rraintenance work
and clear the stream. They will cornplete further maintenance works over the next 213 years.
Cllr Sharp had discussed ihis with the Chairman. They brth feel that ihis must be included on
the discussions on adoption" lf the responsibility for the strearn is transferred tc the Parish
Council the financial settlement will need t* be adjusted aceordingly. The re*ident had tried
to discuss the *verhanging ffees but was aduised he would need to diseuss this with anather
mernher of the team at Persimrn*n l-lomes.

1L"?- Cllr Sharp mentioned the conditicn of the main playpark in Augustus 6ardens. A resideni had
said the equipnnent rruas in pccr conditi*n and at iest cne pieee did not wonk properly. The
Chairman asked that if the resident could list the details of the issues we would contact
Fersirnrnnn Flornes"

Acticn - Clir Sharp and The Clerk

at the play park in Bridge [oad" The

Action *The Clerk

1"1".4 Cllr Haynes mentioned parking on the grass verge opposite Off Rhodes. lt was noted there are
vehicles constantly parked *n the verge. Thls has been repcnted to Area l- on a number of
occasions.

Aeticn -- The Clerk

l-1.5 Cilr i{aynes rnentioned the br*ken gatepost at the bottom of Rlver !-ane. Ccunciliors agreed
the past will need t* be replaced.

11.6 Cllr Fiaynes said the rivenside path is heavily overgrown in the area at the bottonr *f St Fauis
ffrive heading t*wards the church. The Chainnran said we would have to get a quote for the
lrsork.

L1.7 The Chalrman r*ad an ernail received fr*m a resident regarding the easement acrsss parish
land tc his property" The resident lvas exp*cted t* attend this rneeting, hor:vever was waiting
for further infarmatlon before he pres*nted to the Farish Council. The Clerk said ther* was no
rnap of the area of easem*nt. Cllr Haynes said it is *xtremely important t* losk after common
land.

Date *f next rneeting, Thursday 18 Oetcber 2018 @7.0fipm

11.3 Cllr King rnentio;"led the condition of the clinrbing frame
tlerk will efiRtact RffiC to discuss the issue"
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signed: d.ry
.*(+

Date: .,......... ....t.?....P.


